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THEATBE
"Lest in the Arctic" .... Sellg

The peculiar native customs
of the Arctic Esquimoes have a
great deal to do with this story.
Their custom condemns an or-

phan to be set adrift in a canoe
to perish. This is a great pic-

ture adn declared by the review-
ers to be one of the season's not-

able offerings. ,

"A Tragedy at Sea"';. ... Pathe
A wonderful presentation of

a deep sea tragedy .

"Capt. Barnacle's Baby".....'
Vitagraph

Capt. Barnacle (our old Vlta-
graph friend) Is a hero. He is
a grouch but bis heroism is real

WE HAVE IT. WHAT?
"BILLY"

THE S0.G WHICH IS MAK- -

1G XEWYOftTK CRAZY. MISS

WILL SING IT IX SPOTLIGHT.

YOU'VE JCST GOT TO HEAR

T. COME BACK AXD HEAR IT

AGAIN.

LOCALS

"

H.T. Love, Jeweler, 1212 Adams av..

Dr. PoHey, Specialist for Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Selder8 store. Eyes fitted with
Masses. Honrs 9 to 11:30; 1:30 'to
(and 7 to 8 p. m.

Electric and sbeam baths. Mrs. O.
If. Combs, 1620 Sixth street.

NOTICE Positively no hunting on the
land belonging to Walter M. Pierce.
Please do not ask for permission
By AS. Johnson. "- -

Call Main; 70 for fresh eastern oy-

sters. 7- - . , J

The Epworth League w!ll give ,

This is the time of ysar when ev
eryone should consider remodeling
their '. '...
HEATIXG AXD PLUMBIXG JOBS.
Bradley & Co. has a crew of first

class plumbers, steam and hot water
jflttera at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily.

, Come In and unload
pour troubles tn
j BRADLEY & CO,
jPbone Black 971. Elm Street.
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HaradonVTru-Fru- it

Chocolates '

and Marshmallows.

Made Just Right.

No Imitation Flavors.

All Leading Gonfectioners
Sell Them. .

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

hobby social Friday evening, Sept". 22,
at the borne of Mrs. Ed. Kiddle at Is-
land City. Pleaao . wTear something
to represent your hobby.' Refresh-
ments will be served.

Mrs. Coombs has opened an' electric
and steam bath parJor at 1620 Sixth
street and is ready to give treatments.

Call Main 70 for fresh eastern oy-

sters.

The ladies of the Altar society of
the Catholic church will give! a chick-
en pie dinner on Saturday, Sept. 30,
during the fair week.

Elegant lot shopping bags, late pa-
tternsaway below what we paid for
them at the factory. These prices for
five days. x

, ;

fl.00 bags for .. .V. ........... .50
1.50 bngs for .................. M
2.00 bags for .. 1.0fl
2.S0 bags for .. ............ 1.15
3.00 bags for :.. i. ...... .; L35
3.50 bags for ...;.,...,........ 1.75
4.00 bags for .................. 1.95
SILVERTHORN'S DRUG STORE.

St. Peters' Guild will hold a cooked
food sale, Saturday, Sept. 23, at the
umw-- t oi Gituiuv ttouue Meat co.
Everyone of the Guild is here asked
to contribute and thanks before hand.

Mrs. H. R. McDonald wiBhes to an-

nounce that she will reopen hr class
in music at her own home, 1616 Sixth
street. October first. Arrangements
for pupils can be made by calling
phone Red 3842.. 7

;
Tl;e Neighborbod clnb year booke

are now ready. Any member desiring
one can call at club rooms.

Pendleton Business College open
Sept. 5. A large enrollment is an
tlcipatedj Ten per cent discount wiP
be given to pupils enrolling before
September 20. Graduates assisted to
?oj : positions. . M. L. Clancy. B. A..
Principal. ' '

Prof. F.'J. Freenor, magnetic healer.
Xot hypnotism, drngs or mental work.
Positive permanent results from first
treatment. 1417 Adams avenue. Phone
Main 724v l?mo

- The Presbyterian Aid 'society will
serve their Cafateria dinner in the K.
of P. hall Friday, the 29th, Union
county day, which means a dandy fine
meal at a moderate cost and we solicit
your patronage. ' , .

Tonight at the Methodist Episcopal
church Dr. Gillllan will address all
the Sunday school workers of this
city- - who will go to hear him. The
subject will be ."Use and Misuse of
Privileges." .. '

.

Fresh Shipment v

of saur kraut and pickles at the
Grande Ronde Meat Co. Both mar-

kets. " ' '.

Ford A. Ellis will speak upon the
strret Saturday and Sunday evenings
at 7 o'clock. He will speak at the
corner of Depot and Adams. ?

Mrs. Carlock's piano studio is now
open for pupils in the Mahaffey build-
ing.

T T
BIDS WASTED TOMORROW NOOX.

SEE WAXT AD.
WANTED Bids or filling the hospi-

tal ground according to plans and
details which can be sen at Dr.

ONE WEEK BEGIMNING

Monday September 25
HI

AXD HER ASSOCIATE PLAYERS IX A BEPERTOLB
EXTRAORDIX AERIE

.

'
OPEXS WIT h ;

"A WOMAN OF MYSTERY"
Pricee, 10, 20 and 30 Cents, at Van Buren's. Seats on Sale Saturday

Morning

I

, Molitor's tffiee or at J. L. Mars at
quarry. 1055 cubic yards. Seated
bids turned In tomorrow nooa.

J. L..MARS.

v
.

PEESOXAIS.

J. A. Paterson of Huron was a Sa-
voy guest last night.

E. N. Pease and so not Cove spent
last night at. the Savoy hotel.

;,Earl Ludecer went to Baker this
morning to visit with friends a Tew
day... , ;

Mrs. W. H. Zeller of Walla Walla
spent last night In the city, a guest at
the Savoy hotel. '

Mrs. E. Burleigh, a well known res-
ident of Enterprise stopped at the Sa-

voy last night. .
'

D. R. Eccles of Ogden transacted
business in a Grande this morning. He
was at the Foley. "

Engineer Henry Henson was down
from Telocaset this morning looking
afUr business affairs.

' S. L. Brooks an Imbler rancher, tran-nig- ht

and stopped at the Savoy.

Arthur Savage and wif e of Wsbco
were business visitors in the city last
night and stopped at.th eSavoy white
here. ;,'t -

J. A. Ball and wife of. Gering, Ne-

braska, are at the Savoy.' They are
looking over th valley, InUnding to
locate if they find things to their lik-
ing..."

Mrs. Zelica Harvey, who was oper-
ated upon some time ago at ' th
Grands Ronde hospital for appendici-
tis, was rf turned to 'her home today
well on .the way to full recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schegel, of
Pilot Rock, ana here looking over the
city with a view of locating. Mr.
Schegel was formerly cashier of th;
Pilot Rock band, and-i- desirous of
locating In La Grande.

Frank Metcalf was In from Imbler
last ntaht and stopped at the Foley
while here.

W. D; Ferguson of Albany, Ore., was
a visitor In the city last nlgth and
registered a the Foley while her?.

H. J. Brown with the government
land office force. 1 her: rom Spokane
stopping at the Foley.

William Roles, advance man for the
"Flower of the Ranch' Is a guest at
the Foley today.

Mrs. Mary A. French arrived last
night from an ". extended visit with
friends In Forest Grove, Ore.

C. L. Campbell, a rubber salesman
of Portland stopped at the Foley this
morning. ... -

,

Mrs. E. Poulson has arrived from
Ba)rer to make h-- home here with her
husband who is day clerk at the Foley
hotel. - :' ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Landrum are
guests at Hot Lake today.' Mr.. Lan-
drum is on a short vacation from his
duties as assistant postmaster, t ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Little York,'
111., arrived last night and are guests
today with their daughter Miss LuciU
Allen of the high school faculty. The
Illinois people have been touring Can-
ada and the northwest and decided to
make their daughter a visit before
returning home. This is the flrBt visit
to La Grande.

j Senator Thomas McConnell and Jen-
nie A. McConnel of Sacramento, but
formerly residnts of La Grande, ar-
rived last night to visit friends here
and transact business matters. They
are at the Foley today. Senator Mc-

Connel Is one of the early pioneers of
this valley and holds considerable
property in this section. ,

Eaglneeer Harry P, Croyle, a North-
ern Pacific throttle man with head-
quarters at Livingston,, is here today,
the guest of Harry W. Dodendorf, F.
O Boyle and Ci Shubert, old time cron-
ies. Mr; Croyle is spending .the day
here while on his way home from an
extended tour of the east, in which he
stopped at Missoula to attend a meet-
ing of the grand lodge of Masons. Af-

ter being a guest with friends here the
engineer leaves for his home in Mon-
tana. ,,;. '..

Miss Courfenay Morgan ComJntr.
Commencing Monday night. S?pt. 25

Mias Courtenay Morgan and her as-
sociate players will open a week's
engagement at the Steward theatre of
a high class repertoire of standard
dramas and comedies never be for;
seen in this city.

Miss Morgan has surrounded her-
self with an excellent cast amour
them being Roy D. Way, an actor of
sterling quality. ThU company has
been in the. west only a few weeks,
coming direct from Chicago to Seat-
tle and has the same cast as when It

appeared at all the larger theatres In
the east.

The opening play will be that in
which Madam-- Sara BernHardt made
her greatest success, namely, "A Wo-
man of Mystery."

Miss Morgan will be In the city an
entire week and will give the theatre- -
going clientele of thU city a treat j

which will be long remembered by i

the lovers of the d:aua. The company
will app;ar at the popular prices of
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Reserved s;ats can be obtained at j

J. Van Buren's store.
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Jess Harris tMe. Inimitable "Skivers"

in the "Flower of the Ranch," which
Is to be flic attraction at the Sttew- -

, ard October 8r he Is considered
one of the beC em atric dangers on
the stage, and his work Is one of
the many features of a splendid ler.
formunre.

Xotlce of t!w Mefiflnjr of the Board of
Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-
ty board of equalization for Union
county, Oregon, will attend at tin
court house. La Grande, on Monday,
October 11th, 1911, and publicly exam-
ine the assessment roll, correct all
errors In valuation, descriptions or
qualities of land, lota or other prop-
erty, as assessed by th; county asses-
sor, and it shall be the duty of allpersons interested to appear at the
tlr- - and place given.

All persons having grievances re-
garding th 1911 assessment may ap-
pear before auch board and present
their affidavits containing grounds for
."'."'"i'"t. All Burn BfflrfuvH mini t.

---
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We also carry a full line of

presented during the first week of the
meeting of the board. J

. D. M. CLARK,
Assessor for Union County, Oregon.

I Xot a Word of Scandal
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W. P. Spangh, of Manvlllie, Wyo., who
said: sheo told roe Dr. King's New
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman." Easy but surie remedy
for stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Olny 25c at all druggists, eod wkly

Xo Xeed to Stop TTorii. "

When your doctors orders ypu to
stop work, it stagger you. "I can't,''
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in hiealth, day
by day, but you must work as long as
you can stand. , What you need is
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don'l
be weak, sickly or ailing when Elec-
tric Bittera will beneit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50c at all druggists,
eod & wkly

J
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WHY WE IT.
BECAUSE

It bales a large, creamy
white loaf.

It jrhes the best posnlble
renulti at the hands of ev
ery tioosewifr. Many wo-m- en

who fail with ordi-
nary flour, succeed with

BLl'E STEM

. Order a Sack From
'

j
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SvlzI Received Rev Car

,ll Run LiniilLiiQ

Hardware and Building Llaterial

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO.

'Blue.; f::;;'

vStem

RECOMMEXD

V''';-..- '''

Pattison Bros,

Seventh Annual Fair the

SEtYOUR
DOCTOR FIRST

Stop trifling with, your health
by taking medicines that yea
know nothing about. When yon
are sick se your doctor, at once
He is the man who prescribes
medicines to suit your exact
condition.

the prescriptions that he writes
fflth drugs of highest quality and
purity. '

Many a serious, Illness may be
averted by seeing your doctor
in time, and bringing the pre-
scription to us. See your doc-
tor, then see us.

Wright Drug Co.

Grande
NURSERIES

..'. B3 ',
'

, (Trade Mark.)
'..'

Foreign and domRstic trees,
roses and shrubs "'

We guarantee to glvtt aatls-tactio- n.

We do not clalmi our
l .price to be lower than, the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock la the highest attainable.
Therefore when comparing our
prices with otters please, hear .

In mind hat all trees are not
alike.- - Cur main specialty lies
in satisfying a customer and fit-li- ng

his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive
prompt and careful attention at
our hands. . v.

L

Rondra Valley House
. La Grande..

II ..ii m in in 'i i.

EASTERN OREGON'S GREATEST fAIR

Wallowa County
J FaSir Association)

ENTERPRISE, OREGON
OCTOBER, -6-7

.

Give yourself the pleasure of attending a Good!

Old Fashloned Country Fair,
Where Something's Doing Every Minute

IMFAM miTMTV HA V THURSDAY
wmawDl vVvii

Ronde

OCTOBER 5TH
Special reduced ratea of fare, tickets good from Sept. 30 to' October 9th. Special train from La Grande and

" . Intermediate points.


